**Student Clubs Websites**

A Charter Club of the Goizueta Business School may request a web presence on the Business School SharePoint platform. No other web presence is provided to Clubs. To request the current Club template you must complete the Student [Clubs Web Space Request Form](#) and return the signed form to Information Services (suite 432), attention Nathaniel Poon. If you need some introductory training on SharePoint, contact Tanisha Hill to schedule an appointment.

**About the Template**

All Club sites must comply with the [Emory Web Design Standards](#). This current template is recommended by the Student Leadership and offered to individual clubs. This template was created to in compliance with the design standards. Clubs have complete control of the white space. This area can be used for a variety of content including text, pictures, calendars, external links, blogs, RSS feeds, announcements, etc.

To view a sample of the template click [here](#).
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